
From the desk of the Grand Knight:
Brothers, 

May is a very active month for the council with the Masonic Dinner and 
the Mass and Prayer Service for our deceased members leading up to 
Memorial Day.  The day when we all come to recognize the sacrifices  
made by all who died to keep our great country free.  I also wish to 
express my appreciation to all who assisted in uncovering and 
preparing the Santa Maria float for its use in the Memorial Day parade 
in Nashua on Memorial Day and to all who participate in the Memorial 
Day services in Salem or Nashua.

GK Bill Richards

A bit of old news:
What was the KofC newsletter like, a “few” years ago”?  Thanks to new 
member Ray Chmieleski, we have a copy dated Sept 1968. Vol II No 1.

The newsletter is one sheet, two-sided, 27-inches by 17 inches, so I 
can't “scan” it to make a photo copy.  I can take photographs.  Here is 
what the newsletter looked like.  (see page 10 for more photos.)  If you 
have downloaded the electronic “high quality” file, you can ZOOM to 
800% and read the text of the newsletter.  Try it, it works!

The Editor of this newsletter was Dick Cartier, with help from Assistants
Larry Abear, Larry Belair, and Al Bouchard.  (I wonder if they used 
Microsoft Word 0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.1? -ed)
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Council Meeting Notes from May 13
UNOFFICIAL from the scratch pad of the editor...

7:30PM:  GK Bill Richards opened the meeting with our prayers and pledge 
and opening comments. 
7:33PM:  Rico Casaletto read the minutes, which were approved as read.  
The meeting was closed at 8:49PM; 34 members attended.

CHAPLAIN'S MESSAGE: Fr. John
7:38PM.  Fr. John commented on Chapter 4 of the Joy of the Gospel, the 
“Social Dimension of Evangelization.”  To evangelize is to make the kingdom 
of God in our world.  In the birth of Jesus, God came to us for all of us, to 
bring the Good News to all nations “to the ends of the earth,” to bring every 
human being into the heart of God.  As concrete example, Fr. John talked 
about prison ministry, where people have gone into the prison and worked 
with life-sentence criminals and brought the word of God to them; and how, for
some, those people have developed a rich prayer life.  In bringing the word of 
God, we need to address the physical and spiritual needs.  Sometimes, “we” 
in our social programs fall sort of addressing the spiritual needs.  We might 
feed that person in a soup kitchen, but do we recognize their dignity as a 
member of the body of  Christ in how we serve them?

Fr. John will be speaking at the May 30 Men's Prayer Breakfast.

BILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS: GK Bill Richards

7:51PM:  Bill read off several groups who have thanked us for our donations, 
including Pregnancy Care Center, Dana Faber for our Jimmy Fund support, 
Catholic Charities, Heather Alfano for her “future health occupation workers” 
support.

We received a touching note from Heidi Downing, thanking us for our support 
during her husband and our Brother Mike Downing's wake and funeral.

Bill also reported on this year's State Convention and the awards the council 
received.  The awards were:

• First place for Kidney Fund Contributions
• Second place for Charity Raffle 
• Second place for our Salem Christmas Fund work
• First place for Tootsie Roll Campaign (but our certificate says “third 

place” repeating the error from last year.  State doesn't want to admit 
we do a fantastic job?)

• Third place for our council web site.
Bill thanked all the chairman of these programs and the members for their 
work and support.

COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Treasurer and Financial Reports read and accepted:
8:01PM: Bob Fournier gave the treasurer's report (cash flow and our Schwab 
account are doing well) and 8:02PM Charlie Walsh gave the FS report, saying
the council now has 259 members, an increase of four, but the loss of Brother 
Downing.  

Quickie CALENDAR
(And see our web Event calendar!)

May Meeting

Pro-Life Talk
St. Matthew Church

Thursday, May 28, 7:00PM
Windham Council

Tootsie Roll Weekend
Town-wide Salem

June 5, 6, 7
(Peter Klecan)

Relay for Life
Salem High School

June 20
(Mike Banks)

Fisher Cats Baseball
Manchester Stadium

June 26
(George Masciarelli)

College Scholarship Awards
Forms Due July 1

(Joe Stafford)

Family Day Picnic
Council Hall

July 26
(Joe Stafford)

Parochial School Awards
Forms Due Sep. 1

(Mike Petrilli)

State Retreat
Camp Bernadette

Sep 25-27
(Bill Richards)
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Membership and Admissions:  Bill Richards
8:03PM:  On Monday evening, April 20, 2015, the
degree team from Msgr. Joseph M. Donahue
Council 12988, in Bedford, presented in
“Exemplary” fashion a First Degree at St Elizabeth
Seton Church in Bedford, NH.  The degree
presentation was scheduled to begin at 7:00 pm
but started about twenty minutes late as the
number of strangers making up the class soared
to twenty (20) candidates.  Attending from Council
4442 were two members of the class, Raymond
Chmieleski (That Polish spelling is correct.  It is
pronounced “chem-ill-es-ski” -ed) and Bruce
Silver.  There was also a large contingent of
spectators attending the exemplification, thirty (30)
brother knights among which were two from
Council 4442, Paul St Amand and Bill Richards.  It
was awesome to see such a large number of new
members being advanced in the order and
especially to see the large number of young men

from the St. Anselm council, I counted at least twelve (12).  An array of soft drinks and pastries were available for all after 
the ceremony.  Even though the weather as cold and rainy and the driving condition poor, Paul had us back at the council 
hall by 9:00 pm. 

College Scholarship Program – Joe Stafford
8:06PM Paul St.Amand reported for Joe, who was working this night.  There are five applications received so far; the 
deadline for submitting an application is July 1.  Applications are available in the “bar area” of the council hall; also, they 
are available on our council web site.  Click here for College Application form.
The Family Day Picnic, open to all Knights and their family, will be on July 26 at the hall.  Everyone is invited to come, eat,
have a good time.  The college drawing will be held then.  (Applicants do not have to be present to receive an award.)

Bingo – Ron Bourque
8:06PM:  Once again, Ron reported that the Thursday Night $64K “cover all” prize has not been won.  Our own coverall 
prize of $28K was “hit” on Friday night, making that lady quite happy!  Thank you to all the workers.

Texas Hold-Em - Larry Belair
8:07PM:  Three events are completed, with the council getting $13,600.  There is a waiting line of charities who want to 
“get in on the action” at Rockingham.  It is very important that we continue to show up, even though we typically have little
to do.  Two charities recently didn't have anyone at the Rock for their days, and they were immediately replaced by the 
next two charities on the list.  

Larry added that there will be a State study committee meeting to review all aspects of charitable gaming, including the 
social, legal, moral, “fairness,” financial aspects, level playing field, of the state's current program.  Larry has been asked 
by Governor Hassan to be on the committee, so our council's interest will have a voice.  As we have seen over the last 
year, the dynamics of the action is changing.  We do not know what the future will bring.  But for 2015, we do expect to 
meet our target for donations to our council's charities.

1st Degree Raymond Chmieleski

Bruce and Ray at Bedford

First row of new Knights at Bedford

1st Degree Bruce Silver

Bruce gets his 1st certificate
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Pro-Life - Dennis Groulx
8:14PM:  Dennis brought his scrap book to the State convention and received many compliments on the work.  Dennis 
does this so that others may know of our efforts for the community.

St. Matthews Council 7572 continues to hold Respect Life Talks at the Windham church.  The next speaker will be on May
28th, Joe Williams speaking on the Home for Pregnant Woman.  These talks may be seen on YouTube.  << Click there!

Blood Drive – Ken Akerley
8:16PM:  Ken announced the next blood drive (the next day, May 14.  If there is a report, I'll put it into this newsletter 
below. -ed)  Ken, while hopeful to get a new chairman, has decided to ask individuals for limited tasks, delegating some of
the work.  Perhaps someone might want to shop for the meals, a two hour task once every few months, or someone to 
put signs up, again, a few hours just every few months.  He will train anyone wishing to volunteer.  Contact him at 
893.9682, or by email.

Scouts – Don Gagne
8:18PM:  Tom Campbell, on the town conservation commission, announced that the Pack will have a green been planting 
at the community garden on Town Farm Road.

Don submitted the following info from the Pack about recent activity:  This past weekend we participated in the Districts 
Chuckwagon event. It was basically a Field day for scouts at the Camp Carpenter. Each pack went 
around to different stations and competed in various Scout Like activities such as Outdoor cooking, 
Water Bottle Rockets, Obstacle Course, Wrist Rockets, Flag ceremony and Travois. We had 10 Boys 
and a few leaders for there for the day. We won first place in Water Rockets.  It was a great time for the
scouts.  

Later in the month we plan to meet up with Joan for the planting at the Pack Garden plot to do our plantings for the year. 
Joan and Mr Campbell came down at the last Pack meeting in April and gave us some tips and rules for the garden plots. 
We look forward to this...we hope to have every scout participate to share this venture.

Our end of year cookout is planned for June 1st this year. - Frank Gonyea, Pack 4442 CC.

Tootsie Roll Drive: – Pete Klecan

8:18PM:  Pete reported that things are on course.  Tootsie Roll weekend is rapidly approaching.  Pray for good weather 
on June 5,6, and 7!   Pete and Gene Bryant are ready to have people “sign up” for their favorite spot for the weekend; 
the more volunteers, the more stores we can fully cover, the more money we can collect for our charities!  

Summer Baseball Fun!  George Masciarelli
8:20PM:  Come join us on Thursday, June 25, 7:00PM, as we watch
the NH Fisher Cats, AA affiliate of the Toronto Blue Jays, take on
the Portland Sea Dogs, the AA affiliate of the Boston Red Sox.
Tickets cost $10 each and are available on a first come basis so
please contact George as quickly as possible to reserve your seats.
Note that this year, the game we are attending is JUNE, not July as
last year.  So get tickets NOW!!!

This promises to be a fun evening.  We were able to get the same block of seats along the first
base line.   Once again, there will be a fireworks show immediately following the game for
those who wish to stay and enjoy them.  There are all types of events going on between innings for the kids so bring your 
children or grandchildren and enjoy the fun evening together.  This is a far cheaper night out than going to see the Sox in 
Fenway and chances are you will be seeing a future Red Sox star in the making.

Ron Bourque has again invited the retired Priests from the Bishop Peterson home in Manchester to attend the game as 
our guests.  We never know how many priests and their aids will attend; it all depends on their health that day. 4

mailto:MMOAKJ@comcast.net?subject=Blood%20Drive%20help
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCc7Ri7XOOf50Vydbru3PsRg/feed


Nominating Committee: - Larry Belair
New Council Officer Nominations:  

At 8:26PM, GK Bill suspended the meeting and turned over the podium to Larry Belair, chair of 
the officer nominating committee.  Larry presented a slate of “default” candidate nominations for 
the 2015-2016 year, recruited / drafted / arm twisted into running by him and Don Simmons, 
Gene Bryant, Bill Richards, Alan Phair.  (No office is reserved; all are up for election! - ed) :  The 
Chaplain and Lecturer are chosen by the GK; the Financial Secretary is appointed by Supreme.

GK:  Paul St.Amand Inside Guard:  Dan Buck
Deputy GK:  Stillman (Butch) Kealey Outside Guard:  Paul David
Chancellor:  David Thompson Trustee 3-Year:  Bill Richards
Recording Secy:  Michael Banks Trustee 2-Year:  Tom Campbell
Treasurer:  Robert Fournier Trustee 1 Year:  Don Simmons
Warden:  Jose Moreno Advocate:  Daniel Norris, Esq.

These names are only a recommendation, and there may be others willing to serve.  
Additional nominations will be accepted from the floor for any position; self nominations are
encouraged.  Elections will be held immediately following the nominations at the June meeting,
and the newly elected officers will take office on July 1st with a formal swearing in to take place
later in the summer.  The committee deeply appreciates the willingness of all who have offered
to serve in the coming year. - Larry Belair, Chair.

(Attend the next meeting!  Nominate others if you wish!  Protect yourself...  If you are not there,
someone might nominate you!  Come and vote! -ed)

Unfinished Business:
8:29PM:  There was no old business.

New Business: Trustee recommendations (Tom Campbell and Don Simmons)
8:29PM:  We approved in rapid succession the following:

• $250 for fund of a 10-year old boy with Type I diabetes.  Fund is to get a service dog ($20,000 cost) for his aid.
• $200 for Salem High School “Future business leaders” convention
• $200 for Salem High School student, who has prepared a Public Service Announcement about sport concussions.

Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035.  Or, go to the council web site and 
contact him through email.  George will match your needs with available dates and send you a 
rental agreement for your signature and deposit.  You must be a member of Council 4442 
and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Hall and, you must remain at the hall during the rental period.
Full details of fees and policies are available on the Web Site: Council Hall   Rental.

George can also arrange for members to get a key to the council home.

(The basement was flooded when the town, doing work to replace the water lines on Main St, re-connected the service 
into our hall with the old, uncapped water service pipe and not the “new” pipe put in when the addition was built to the 
hall.

 The sump pump was given a good work out and kept the flood to only an inch or two on the floor.  Our basement 
equipment was not damaged; only a cardboard box was soaked.  Charlie Walsh shop-vac'ed the basement floor to take 
care of the mess.  Thanks, Charlie!    -ed)
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Larry Belair 
reads the 

“default” slate
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District Deputy Report – Dick Collopy 
8:34PM:  Dick reported on the State convention election results.  Wayne Griffin, of our Assembly and of the Windham 
council, was elected State Deputy.  Click HERE for a list of all the election tallies and the new officers.

Supreme is requiring all councils to establish a “retention committee.”  The chairman of that committee will be required to 
sign off on all member suspensions.  If the form is not signed by the chairman of the retention committee, then Supreme 
will reject the suspension request and the member's name will remain on the rolls.

Good of the Order Announcements

8:40PM:  Mike Petrilli reported that the TD Bank fund for families that were burned out of their homes has been started, 
with our council donation of $100 last month.  So far, no other organization has donated, but the fund has just started.

8:41PM:  Bill presented two checks to Fr. John, $250 for a new coffee maker for St. Julie Hall, and $200 for the Consolers 
Fund (this check was given to us by the Salem Masons, at our joint dinner.  See story below. -ed)

8:42PM  Ron Bourque gave the Lecturer's Reflection.  See page 9.

Knight of the Month:
8:47PM  This month of 
May, GK Bill recognized 
the efforts of Rico 
Casaletto, as our 
Recording Secretary, 
working at every blood 
drive, working with the 
veteran groups, and 
generally always being 
there to help out.

Attendance Prize:  

8:48PM:  The attendance prize for $10 was
NOT won by Wes Suszek, who was not 
present at the council meeting  Next month
the prize will be $20.

Closing Prayer and Adjournment:

8:49PM:  We pray for all those in need, the
sick, our soldiers, the Christians 
persecuted in the Middle East, and those 
on our prayer line and in our intention 
book.  Amen!

High Sheriff Michael W. Downing, Sr

The Fourth Degree Assy 0641 provided eleven Sir Knights, led by Faithful
Navigator, Ken Akerley for a walk by and salute of Brother Knight, Mike
Downing's casket.  The following Sir Knights were in attendance: Ken
Akerley, F/N, Will Boutin, George Masciarelli, Dave Thompson, Allen Phair,
Larry Belair, Charlie Walsh, Rico Casaletto, Dick Collopy, Phil Blanchette
(Pelham Council), Dan Buck.  May Brother Mike Downing's soul Rest In
Peace, Amen

Mike's obituary from Douglas and Johnson funeral home is HERE.  Mike lived a full life  (October 20, 1954 – April 17, 
2015).  He was a member of many groups, serving his family and community at all levels.  Mike will live on in the 
memories of his loving wife, Heidi, his five children: Jennifer (and her husband Jeffrey) Fitzsimons, Jessica, Kaitlin, 
Kelsey, and Michael, and his six grandchildren: Charlotte, Bella, Jacob, Logan, TJ, and Max. He will also be remembered 
fondly by his parents, Delbert and Teresa Downing of Salem, NH, his 8 siblings, in-laws, cousins, nieces, nephews, and 
countless friends. 
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Rico stands tall to get his award!
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Knights – Masons Fellowship Dinner
On Saturday, May 9, at our council hall, 26 men from
our council and the Spicket River Lodge #85 of the
Masons met in fellowship for a hearty meal.  This is
an event that Bill Richards, GK, decided to try to
revive after a lapse of several years.  So, besides a
good meal, what seeds were sown?  The Masons
gave our council a check of $200, to be used in our
charity events; we in turn donated it to our parish Consoler ministry for 
bereavement meals.  And the Masons expressed interest in joining with 
us to share in working on charity projects.  

(It was a busy weekend, and several Knights could not attend because of
family obligations.  I assume several Masons also could not attend. - ed)

Thanks go to Bill
Richards, GK, for
reviving this, and to
Mike Petrilli and
Dave Thompson; all
of them were our
cooks!

Deceased Members Memorial Mass

On Sunday, May 17, members of the council gathered at Mary, Queen 
of Peace church for the 11:00AM Mass, in recognition of our deceased
members.  After Mass, we gathered at Pine Grove Cemetery in Salem,
NH, at our council memorial stone.  There, Deacon Dave Costello, led 
a short prayer service for our members.  During the service, the 
names of the 132 deceased members were read by Sir Knights of our 
council.  The final part of this remembrance was a gathering at the 
council hall on our walkway of memory stones, where Deacon Dave 
again led us in prayer.

As a final note to any new
members who might not know
this, there are plaques on the
upper floor of the council hall
that have nameplates for each
deceased member.  The council
web site also has a listing of the
deceased members.  The 2016
memorial will be on Sunday,
May 15, the Sunday after
Mother's Day, at MQP at
11:00PM..

Thank you, Dick Collopy, for organizing this service, and Thank you, Dave Costello, 
for leading us in prayer.

Thanks, Larry, for these pictures.  
Your plate looks tasty!

There was food.  Where was Dennis?

Great meal, guys!
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“Go in peace, but after this photo!”

Dave and Dick

Ushers for the Mass.  (Al Hamel 
ducks out of the photo, to remain in 

the witness protection program.)
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Deceased Members Memorial Mass (more photo's)

State Retreat

Bill Richards would like to get a group of men to 
attend the Knights 2015 State Retreat at Camp 
Bernadette.  This is open to all men and father / son 
combinations.  The date is September 25 to 27.  
There is no link yet on the State web site, so I can't 
point you to a registration form.  For now, please 
consider going to this retreat; save the date!

The Blood Drive May,14, 2015
We had a successful Blood Drive with 57 pints of blood 
collected by the Red Cross.  The Knights of Columbus, 
#4442 again served their famous Pasta Fare, salad, rolls,
meatballs/sausages, pasta, coffee/tea and tonic.

Thank you brother Knights and their wives for all your 
help and support.  Donald Simmons, Butch & Elaine 
Kealey, Enrico & Pat Casaletto, Sym & Josie Simard, 
Dick & Jeanne Collopy, Bill Richards, Bruce Silver, Al 
Hamel, Tom Campbell, Dennis Groulx, Wes Suszek, 
Dave Thompson, and Peg Akerley 

Thank you to all above. If I missed anyone, please 
accept my apology.
Ken Akerley, VIVATJESUS
Next Blood Drive is July 9th -1;00 to 7:00p.m. 

A word to our new sponsor:

Welcome to a new advertiser for this newsletter and the web 
site!!!!  Mark Bunnell (new 1st degree member.)

Let us pray! Readers of the names of deceased. 
(“Hey, Charlie, turn around!”)

Council walk-way
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(Well, dear reader, I finished the newsletter above at 8 even pages, 4 printed sheets, with Ken's Blood Drive report.  But I 
still have Ron's Reflections not yet included.  Should I include it or not?  It means an extra printed sheet and cost in the 
paper mail copies.  Last month's reflection was on the Feast of Diving Mercy; this month's reflection is a bit less religious. 
However, many folks liked these insightful points of wisdom at the meeting.  So, against my better editorial judgment, 
here is Ron's Report, in full.  -ed)

Lecturer's Reflection: Ron Bourque

Two boys were walking home from Sunday school after hearing a strong preaching on the devil.  
One said to the other, 'What do you think about all this Satan stuff?  Who is he really?'  
The other boy replied, 'Well, you know how Santa Claus turned out.  It's probably just your Dad.' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Attending a wedding for the first time, a little girl whispered to her mother, 'Why is the bride dressed in white?'' 
The mother replied, 'Because white is the color of happiness, and today is the happiest day of her life.' 
The child thought about this for a moment then said, 'So why is the groom wearing black?' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A little girl, dressed in her Sunday best, was running as fast as she could, trying not to be late for Bible class.  As she ran 
she prayed, 'Dear Lord, please don't let me be late!  Dear Lord, please don't let me be late!'  While she was running and 
praying, she tripped on a curb and fell, getting her clothes dirty and tearing her dress.  She got up, brushed herself off, 
and started running again!
As she ran she once again began to pray, 'Dear Lord, please don't let me be late...But please don't shove me either!' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
Three boys are in the school yard bragging about their fathers. 
The first boy says, 'My Dad scribbles a few words on a piece of paper, he calls it a poem, they give him $50.' 
The second boy says, 'That's nothing.  My Dad scribbles a few words on piece of paper, he calls it a song, 

they give him $100.' 
The third boy says, 'I got you both beat. My Dad scribbles a few words on a piece of paper, he calls it a sermon, 

and it takes eight people to collect all the money!' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
An elderly woman died last month.  Having never married, she requested no male pallbearers.
In her handwritten instructions for her memorial service, she wrote:

 'They wouldn't take me out while I was alive, I don't want them to take me out when I'm dead.' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
A police recruit was asked during the exam, 'What would you do if you had to arrest your own mother?'

He answered, 'Call for backup.' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
A Sunday School teacher asked her class why Joseph and Mary took Jesus with them to Jerusalem

A small child replied, 'They couldn't get a baby-sitter.'
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
A Sunday school teacher was discussing the Ten Commandments with her five and six year olds.  After explaining the 
commandment to 'Honor thy father and thy mother,' she asked, 'Is there a commandment that teaches us how to treat our
brothers and sisters?'  Without missing a beat, one little boy answered, 'Thou shall not kill..' 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
At Sunday School they were teaching how God created everything, including human beings.  Little Johnny seemed 
especially intent when they told him how Eve was created out of one of Adam's ribs.  Later in the week his mother noticed
him lying down as though he were ill, and she said, 'Johnny, what is the matter?' 

Little Johnny responded, 'I have pain in my side. I think I'm going to have a wife.' 

Vivat Jesus!
Ron 9



(Well, dear reader.  I have added the extra sheet for Ron, and now I have a full side of empty space to fill up.  Here are 
some more photographs of that 1968 Newsletter...)
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Full View – rear sheet Some Biographies

New Council Hall Plans – Rt 111 A. Chmieleski, “Woody” and Ray's Dad.

The editor wants readers! 4th Degree... Assembly 4442 not 641? (Typo?)
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www.nassarlandscaping.com

Office (603) 893-5021
Nextel (603) 396-3333
Fax (603) 894-9764

Web “Contact Us”

Prototype Printed Circuitry

Joseph E. Nasser Jr.,
President

37 Manchester St.
Lawrence, MA 01841

Tel. 978 682-5800
www.multilab.com

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home

& Cremation Services

214 Main St.    Salem NH 
603 898-8848

Susan J. Hopkins Robert S. Carrier
J. Tyler Douglas James L. Johnson

(1959-2008)
www.douglasandjohnson.com

Gene Bryant   
Independent Travel Agent   

gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com    

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103

39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com

Spicket River 
Music TogetherMusic Together
“Music for you and your toddler!”

Suzanne Denu, MT-BC
Owner Teacher

45 Redfield Circle
Derry, NH 03038
617-960-6936

spicketrivermt@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/SpicketRiverMT

http://www.cruisetraveloutlet.com/
mailto:gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com?subject=KofC%20New%20Link
http://www.douglasandjohnson.com/
http://www.multilab.com/
mailto:mbunnell@cocoearly.com?subject=from%20KofC%20Ad
http://www.nassarlandscaping.com/contact-us/
http://www.nassarlandscaping.com/
mailto:jmrjcs@comcast.net
http://www.EKeys4Cars.com/
mailto:info@ekeys4cars.com?subject=Info%20Request%20(from%20KofC%20Newsletter)
http://moorekishchiropractic.com/
http://www.facebook.com/SpicketRiverMT
mailto:spicketrivermt@gmail.com
mailto:info@dewhirstfuneral.com?subject=Request%20for%20information
http://www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com/
mailto:adifruscia@difruscialaw.com
http://www.difruscialaw.com/
mailto:advertisements@kofc4442


                                                                                                        
Bishop Peterson Council #4442
Fourth Degree Assembly #0641
Columbian Squires Circle #4735
37 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.KofC4442.org

_ _ _ _ _


